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ffAN ED, at' the Middletown
CM workal Immediately, Blacksmiths

an d Carpenters. Steady work for all
winter. July 18-3t.

FOB BENT.—A very nice room in
the Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
en immediately. For particulars call on
the owner. J. B. Bratton.

A Valuable Limestone Farm for

Hale, situated near the Poor House, iu

North Middleton township.! For partic-
ulars Inquire of John B. Bratton, editor

of the Volunteer.
Garden weeds are abundant.
One of the “ voices of the night”—

’Scat 1
Apple trees are bountifully laden

with fruit.
Early in the morning Is, just.'now,

the time to enjoy life. '

Oases of cholera are reported In dif-
ferent parts of the State.

These beautiful evenings bring out
the street pedestrians.

The worms are feeding greedily up-
on our radishes.
Hard weather this on paper collars

and butter. ...

The corn crop Is looking well nil
over the country.

We had some remarkably hot days
during last week.

Mb. Warren Harder will accept
thanks for a basket ofearly apples.

Flies and Buckalew men are very
plentiful.

Struck by lightning paragraphs are
now in order in all the papers.

Our colleglates are at home, enjoy-
ing the summer vacation.

Light pants and linen dusters are
just the thing at the present time.'

Now eat green encumbers, and get
your coffins ready.

A good’ many people are having
their coal 1put in for the winter.,

The Greeley supporters about here
are increasing in numbers and activity.

People whose misfortune it is to
have brains should beware of sun-
stroke.
Sunflowers ’around dwellings are

said to be sure preventatlves of mala-
rious diseases.

Avoid throwing dead rats, chickens,
ike., into the alleys, It invites disease
into our town.

Checks are exempt from tax when
drawn by parties acting in their, official
capacity.

We have yet to find the first Repub-
lican wlio thinks Hartranft will be
elected.

It is seasonable as well as pleasant
just now to receive callers on the door
step.

The showers of mid-summer have
u'orkdd wonders In the Vegetable king-
dom—and every other place.
Snuffers and dippers will be glad to

tear that fitiuff has lihdef-
gone no change.
That man Is a philosopher who can

keep his temper in tight boots and
tight pants with the thermometer at
95;

The best remedyfor the bite of a mad
dog Is to kill the dog before he bites
you. This, as far as heard from, has
never been known to fail.

Green corn is on sale in our market
at only five cents per ear. The green
worms go in gratis.
Editing a paper is very much like

carrying an umbrella on a windy day.
Everybody thinks he could manage it
better than the one who has hold of the
handle.

We would like to hear of a Buckalew
club being organized in every school
district in the county. Democrats, to
work!

The seventh of July was palm leaf
Sunday, in many of our churches. Do
you see that point?

And now the cheerful cut-worm 1s
feeding on the industrious farmer’s
corn crop, whereat he—the farmer, not
the cut-worm—grumbleth with much
profanity.

Give an American a newspaper and
a pie, and he will make himself com-
fortable anywhere.

As the season advances. candidates
■for county offices are becoming more
plentiful You can distinguish them
by their affable manners.'

The new law taking off the duty on
tea and coffee went into operation on
Monday, July Ist. Consumers should
see to it that the prices of thesearticles
arereduced.

Some people seem tothink they can’t
cause inconvenience enough by tying
their horses on the street crossings so
they will tie them on the sidewalks.
It is a noticeable fact that many

farmers who years ago leftPennsylva-
nia for the west are returning.
Saturday was the first let up from

simmer and swelter which we had for
a week—a let up in heat which Save an

\ idea of theluxury In living..
Squashes, cucumbers, new cabbages,

red beets, string beans and peas are
Unite abundant in Our market. They
ate sold at reasonable rates.
Buckalew, Hartley and Thompson

Mo magnetic names. Whenever they
Me mentioned in political circles they
create a feeling of satisfaction.

Persons In the cities who desire to
And a delightful and healthy place to
•Tend the summer months should come
l» Carlisle. ,

Short sermons these, summer Sun-
days are inviting inducements which
will help to fill up the pews in our vn-
doiis churches.'

We hear of a young lady, who spoon-
ed away only six plates of ice cream at
a single sitting. Decidedly cool.

Wanted at this Office.—Money.
HarJiy know what a five dollar billlooks like any more. ■

We know enough about farming to
slate that this la a good time to planthitching posts in front of your shadetrees. 1

Several negroes engaged in a quarrel
on last Thursday, in the vicinity ofSter-
ner Bros. livery stable, on Mulberry al-
ley. The prompt interference of the police
prevented any serious trouble.

Rattlesnake Killed.-Ou the North
Mountain, one day last week, a rattle-
snake four feet long, and sporting ten
tattles, was killed by Mr. W. Cornman,
of Mid diesqx township. The. pge of his
snakeship was thirteen years.

Death of Dr. Rankin.—Wo learn
that Dr. William Rankin, an old and
much esteemed practitioner of Sbip-
pensburg, died at bis residence on Mon-
day. ‘ Dr. B. was about 80 years of age,-
and has practiced medicine for half a
century.

Personal.— Our friend, (Japt. Singlser,
of the Yankton (Dakota) Heratd, paid us
a pop visit a few dayssince. ' He was on
hisreturn homefrom the Baltimore Con-
vention, and was delighted at the result.
We are glad to learn that the Captain is
doing well in his new home,

There seems to be a mania in our
town at present for poisoning dogs. We
would have no serious objection to seeing
several hundred ofthe worthless, howling
ours which infest our borough killed,
.but when such, dogs are poisoned as those
which weseen last week, it is a shame.
Atall events, we think this a very dan-
gerous method of getting rid of'dogs.

Correction.—In the report of the
proceedings of the firemen’s parade, at
Bhippensburg, on the 4th Inst., publish-
ed In these columns, the name of Jos.
W. Ogllby was inserted as Marshall of
the Good Will Company. We have been
informed since that this was a mistake.
OUr young friend Jacob Cart, was the
Marshol of the Company on the day In
question. We make the correction cheer-
fully. /

We very often receive letters from men
who are total strangers to us, requesting
us to send them the Volunteer. Some-
times a promise to “ pay soon” is made,
but very often nothing is said on the sub-
ject. We must inform these gentlemen,
once for all, that we cannot afford to do
business In that way. Our expenses are
heavy, and we must live up to our rules
and require advance payments from our
subscribers.

. Sparkling.—William D- Skilesi at
his model restaurant, in Volunteer
Building, has a refrigerator for the pur-
pose of cooling his beer, which it does, to
perfection. This ice-box contains near
a half-rbushel, completely covering the
keg, and when one or more visits the sa-
loon and says “ set 'em up, Billy,” It
comes but cool and foaming, which
brought out the following poetic effusion
fromoue who had been there.lt went
thusly :

IfI hada cow ’twould give such milk.
I'd dress hexln the finest silk:
I’d feed her on good oats and hay.
And milk her sixteen times a day.

Rain Storms,— There were several
rain storms in different sections of the
country on Sunday. These storms,north-
east, northwest, southeast and southwest’
could be distinctly seen pouring down
■their separate .torrents of raih at the
same time. About nyononMonday and
Tuesday our town, was yisited with hea-
vy and refreshing showers, each of which
lasted about an hour, accompanied .by
thunder and lightning. It cleaned the
streets, swept out the gutters, and in
sdiiie nicksurc- cooled the air, for"which
all should be thankful;

On Monday last Constable Sanno re-
ceived a warrant, with instructions to
arrest a man named Thomas Dlven, who
balled from .Mechaniceburg. It appears
that Dlven left the latter town early on
Sunday morning, taking with him aset
of stone cutter’s tools from the shop of

Arnold, which he brought to this
place and sold to pur townsman, Mr.
Richard Owen. The latter gentleman,
on learning the facts in the case, imme-
diately surrendered the tools to the offi-
cer., and they were delivered to the own-
er. Dlven was committed to prison by
Esquire Shryock.

1 Compi.imk.ntarv.—At the close of the
last session of the School at " Franklin
Square," South Middleton township, a
very valuable gold ring was presented by
the pupils to Miss Annie M. Fleming,
(the teacher,) thereby expressing a tri-
bute of respect and their strong attach-
ment to Miss F., who for a series ofyears
has so very successfully taught that
school, and who has left it to he conduct-
ed in the future by another teacher. The
patrons and scholars were sorry to part
with.one to whom they were so fond-
ly attached. Miss F. has been one of
the, most successful teachers in South
Middleton township for the last fifteen
years. She has the entire confidence
and respect of the School Board, as well
at the patrons and friends of education.

The New Organ.-On Thursday morn-
ing last it was announced by the Com-
mittee on behalf of the Organ Associa-
tion of the Second Presbyterian Church
of this place, that their new and beauti-
ful Organ was complete and in its place,
and that a formal trial would be given
it by Mr. Knoohe, of Harrisburg, at ton
o'clock. In consequence of the above no-
tice, quite a congregation assembled In
the main audience-room of the Church,
to see and hear, what the much-worked
for and much-looked for instrument was
like, and 1would do. Mr. Knoche
jected it to all sorts of tests and proppph-
ced it a tip-top instrument, and assured
the Committee that they had received
even more than they had bargained for.
The instrument was constructed by the
well-known firm of Hook & Hastings, of
Boston, and was framed together and put
in its present position by Mr. Thomas
Cadwallader, the gentlemanly agent of
the above firm. Wo are not familiar with
the names of the several late improve-
ments in organs, but are assured “ by
those who know,” that they are all at-
tached to this Instrument. It contains
738 pipes, 20 stops, and 2 banks of keys ;

is 18 feet high, 10 feet wide, and 8 feet
deep, the whole enclosed in a gothic case
made of chestnut, .shaped and shadowed
in the most exquisite taste with black
walnut trimmings, and ornamented-front
pipes In crimson and gold, the entlre'ef-
feot being to correspond'with the gen.
eral design in the finish of the church.—
In this connection it is but justice to say
that the congregation are mainly Indebt-
ed to the personal exertions of Messrs.
John G. Orr, J. H. Bosler, Andrew
Blair, and a number of active young la-
dies of the congregation, for this beauti-
ful, sweet-toned instrument, as they

have for mauy months past used every
effort to secure the required amount of
funds; and to their credit be it said that
their labors have met with such success,
that all but a small sura has been rais-
ed. The payment of the balance will he
bqt a more bagatelle, - -

Corn Soup served up every afternoon
and evening at Bkiles’ restaurant, base-
ment of Volunteer Building.

The harvest in this county
over, and we presume bur formers are
not sorry. The yield, wo are Informed,
is not an’avemge one.

The copious rains which recently fell,
had the effectof raising the streams con-
siderably in this vicinity. There need be
no grumbling on account of a short sup-
ply of water for some time to come.

Bitten by a Snake.—Xu Frunklord
township, on Friday of last week, Mrs.
Brabm walked in her yard in her bare
feet, when she was bitten on the ancle
by a copper-head snake. Medical aid was
soon called, and Mrs. 8., after much suf-
fering, is rapidly recovering.

Seriously lII.—We regret to learn
that our most excellent and very highly
esteemed citizen, A. L. Bponsier, Esiq., is
seriously Hi, with but slight prospects of
recovery, bn Tuesday he underwent a
painful surgical operation, which so
prostrated him that he has remained'in a
morbid state ever since. lirv Atleo of
Lancaster, performed the operation in a
very skillful manner, but yet without
much hope ofsaving his patient.

“ All dressed to kill Isee her still,
Loaning on tiro window sill; ,
She winked her oyo as Ipassed by,
Hough I ittickled me sol liked to die.”

She wae happy and looked so pleasant
because she had been at market and pur-
chased her produce from Jack Sites, at
his stand, where cun be found to-
matoes, green corn, cucumbers, and ail
produce in season. A lot of fresh grocer-
ies just received'at bis store, on Pom fret
street. ■

Now is the time for all who desire
cheap coal to purchase it,’ as the prices of
the different qualities have, in all proba-
bility, reached the lowest point of the

Many persons make a great
mistake in deferring to lay in tbeir sup-
ply’of this indispansable article until the
late autumn or early Winter. It should
always be done in summer, be stored In
some dry place, when it will be at hand
if unexpected cold weather should come.
.j . . ■ ——

An Outrage.—We learn that one day
last week, several b oys from, this place
were on their way to the Creek for the
purpose of bathing. On the road they
found it necessary to pass through a corn
field, which they were promptly ordered
out of by the owner. Not satisfied with
the "alp,” they determined to have re-
venge, and on , returning home entered-
the neld and deliberately cut several rows
of corn off close'to the foot. Such an
act asthisisintblerable, and the perpetra
tors of the deed should be ferreted out
add speedily brought to Justice.

Theatrical.— The Old Reliable The-
atrical Troupe, established in ISOS, will
give one of their entertainments in
Bheem’s Hall, on Monday evening next,
July 22d. On this occasion will be pre-
sented the great moral and popular dra-
ma, in five acta, entitled East Lynne.—
This troupe is composed of the best talent
now traveling,.and is so well known as
not to need puffing at our bauds. The
following we take from the Cincinnati
Times and Chronicle :

“Next month we are to have a week’s
entertainment given by the Old Relia-
bles. Our exchanges represent them as
being the ‘ oldest, the largest and the
greatest.' Having witnessed East Lynne
.and. several'Ather of the reportiore.-we
can promise ottt citizens thefinest enter-
tainment given in this city for years”

The Detroit (Mich.) Tribune, says :

How seldom it is we find a company
like the ‘ Old,Reliables,’ all good artists
—ladies and gentlemen—22 In number,
taken from the very best of society.—
With such a standard, success must at-
tend them?’ ’

Doors open at 71; Performance com-
mences at 81 o’clock. Admission 50
cents ; Reserved seats for ladies.

. Another Conflagration.-The Ship-
pensburg News of Saturday last, says:
We had about pome to the conclusion
that our citizens would enjoy, for a short
season at least, a respite from the terrors
of conflagration. But, alas! our fond
hopes and wishes have been already
blasted; and only by the timely dis-
covery of the ignited torch, would be
again compelled to report a destruction
to property equal to that of the sth of
May. On Friday, about the noon of
night, our slumbering citizens were
awakened by the alarm of fire. Our peo-
ple, generally, not yet over the' fatigues
of the Fourth, were unusually slow to
respond, notwithstanding the summons
was of the most alarming nature. We
found ourselves, as soon as possible, at
the scene ofconflagration, which proved
to be the burning of the residence of the
Misses Scott, located on Main street and
the Roxbury road, The lire was first
discovered by Mr. A. Sierer—who also
resided in the building—in the rear end
ofthe kitchen, a one-seory structure at-
tached to the main building, and who,
not bav jpg sufficient water or assistance
at hand, was unable to stop the progress
of the flames, and the consequence was
the entire destruction of the property. —

The building destroyed was one of the
landmarks of the borough, having been
ampng the first substantial buildings
erected, and was entirely constructed
from stone. We have been informed
that the building was originally used for
the manufacture of cotton goods, such as
denims, drillings, &o. It was afterwards
occupied as a tavern. Within our recol-
lection it has been the property and oc-
cupied by Misses Margaret and Elizabeth
Bcott, who, we regret to say, in tho de-
struction of their property, have met
with a heavy loss. They saved a portion
only of their household effects. Mr. Sie-
rer, living in the front part of the build-
ing, was no more fortunate—many of his
most valuable household articles were
destroyed. Wo believe there was no in-
surance on the dwelling or furniture.
NARROW ESGAPE OP D. S. HUNTER’S

DWELLING.

Daniel B. Hunter’s beautifulresidence,
on Spring Hill, was only saved from de-
struction by fire by the burning of the
above. Mr. H., whoaoresidence is near
by, after the alarm, repaired to the scone
of conflagration,and wnk lending a help-
ing band in the way of preventing the
flames from igniting adjacent property-
in the midst of which his attention was
directed by some bystander to hla own
property, which appeared to bo on lira.
He proceeded with all baste to ascertain
the cause, and was greatly astonished
and alarmed to find a furious fire raging
in bis kitchen. The timely application
of water, however, soon overcame the
destructive element. This fire originated
from the oven. It appears the colored
help was baking the afternoon previous,
and in removing the cinders from the
oven, dropped them on the hearth below
and closing tho doors of thefire-place,
gave.the matter no further thought. Tho
discovery was made in a moat singular
way, through the burning of Misses
Scott’s dwelling, for otherwise Mr. Hun-’
ter could scarcely have became acquain-
ted with the dangerous surroundings un-
til too late, and the destruction of his
beautiful homo on Spring Hill could
hardly have boon prevented."

Mbs. J. B. B. will please accept tLo

■ thanks of the employees of this office.
for a basket ofdelicious pears.

“ It’s awful hot!” has been the ex-
clamation of most everybody during
the post week. Well, wo admit—but
then you know this is the timo'of year
for hot weather.

Time and. enlightened experience
have shown that certain substanses
formerly used and relied on in medical
practice, are unnecessary and danger-
ous ; yet some of these substances have
found their way into medical com-
pounds. “ Dr.' Walker’s California
vinegar Bitters,” however contain
nothing injurious, being composed ex-
clusively of vegetable substances from
California. For all disorders of the
liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, and di-
gestive organs, and for purifying the
blood, they are the most wonderful
remedy known.

June 27, tw.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.,

May 30, 1873 4w

Nice fresh Cheese at Means’, No. 78 S* Hano-
ver street. ‘ : May9-tf.

BEST .—White Sugar, cents, at GREEN’S
Store, ** , ,

Fou Kiel Gloves, Hosiery and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. IS, North, Hanover St.

NEW MACKEREL! NEW MACKEREL!!
Just received a largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S, No. -11 aud 88 E.
Pomfrot street., i

. Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-*
coanuta, Oranges,.Almondfc, Ac., at Humrlcn's

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Anlerl-
can Swcit/.or Cheese, at Humrlch’s.
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

Go to J. H. Wolf’s for the best assortment ol
Ladles and Gents Ties aud FaneylDows.

TO THE TRADE,—Wm. Blair& Son wouldre-
spectfully represent; that haring met wltli
heavy loss Inthe shrinkage of pricer since the

war. and hot having sufficient cash capital to
meet the demands of so extended a business,

have appointed Robt. Glvln and Jos. A. Stuart,
esqs., their assignees, with a view to closing

out their 'entire stock of goods, and soiling as
much property as will pay all indebtedness.—
It Is their dcslro that the large and extensive
business that they have labored for .years to
establish,'shall bo successfully carried on by

some one having adequate capital.
The undersigned, assignees .of Wm. Blair

and Wm, Blair & Son, offer to the trade ex-
clusively for a short time, the above mention-
ed extensive stock of general store supplies,
ail of ;which is fresh and in good order, and
hope’that the trade will see it to ho to their
interest to buy out said stock on the favorable
terms upon which it Is offered. The business of

-the store will ho conducted for a* time as usual.
Please address all busmens .communication's to

ROBT. GIVIN.
JOS. A,. STUART,

Assignees. .

Iljuly72lt. ■ .

5,000 I.BS. OF HAMS.—I am now in posses-
sions of 2'A tons of tho finest brands of Su-
gar-cured HAMS, which I-offer for salo cheap

for oAsir. Every ham, guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. . Also, DRIED BEEF and LANCAS-
TER BALOQNA constanily on hand, at HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. 41 and 88 East Pomfrot
Street. V N.B.—Hams weighed when sold.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Humrlch’s.

USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
.95?“ A large stock of pry Lumber placed in

the yards, before the rise in prices fbr sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles,.Pickets. *60., al-
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards of

A. H. BLAIR.
Parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and

Corsets are sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than an
other House in town.

4X3“ A fine, lot of limohumcrs’Pea and Nut
Coal on hand ; prices reduced. Call at upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR.

May 9,1872
Pure Laurel Ice!

The subscriber having secured a largo crop
ortho bcst&uifllty ,§now_nnd nil.
impurities ofTof mountain streams. Is now pro :

pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Orders leftat either of the coal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A.H. BLAIR,
CANNED GOODS selling low at Hoflhiau’s

Grocery, No. 11 and 88 East Pomfret street
Tomatoes, three-pound' cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow's Corn, 25 cents. Teaches, three-pound
caus..2Scents. Pino apple, 35 .cents; Oysters, 25
C Tx?b best assortment of Hamburg Edgings and
Insortlugs,canbo found at J. H. Woira,-No. 18,
Northllanoyer St,

1872 - SPRING. 1872
COYLE BROTHERS.

Jobbing and Commission Merchants,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly In stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS and J'’ANCY DRY GOODS
Ladies’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-tics and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Taper Collars and Cullb; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tlo Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair OH Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick NackV All orders will receive prompt
attention.

a. m. COYI.K,
W.H. Coyle.

COYLE BROS,

ilttrcli7, 1572-U

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOW TO GO WEST.— Tills is on Inquiry

which every ono should have truthfully an-
swered before bo starts on his Journey,and a
littlocaro taken in examination of Routes will
iu many cases savo much trouble, time and mo-
ney,

The “C., B. & Q,. R. R.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the “1.,
B. & W. Route,’’ running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation in the lost two
years as the leading passengerJßoutcs to tho
West. At Burlington they connect with tho B.
&'M. R. R. and form thogroat Burlingtonroute,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with close connections
to Californiaand the Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle,on thetr way West-
ward, cannotdo bettor than to tako tho Bur-
lington Route.

This lino has published a pamphlet -called
“How to go West,’’ wlilch contains much val-
uable information; a largo correct map of tho
Great West lie obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B.
A M. R.R., Burlington,lowa.

JACOB LIVINGSTOjN, ,
Wholesale Tobacco <& Seyavs,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices as low ns In Philadelphiaor Baltimore
April 25. 1872—1y, '

.
.

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J. TT. Easier tC* Era.
Caiimsms, July 17, 1872

FAMILY FLOUR - - • 39 5
SUPERFINE FLOUR * - * « 00
RYE ELOUR ... 500
WHEAT WHITE - •

- * fj®
WHEAT RED - -

- 1
RYE
CORN
OATS
OLOVERSEED
TXMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED

501)
a 02
I 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Geo. li, Hoffman it Son

Carlisle, July 17.1872
BUTTER ... - . * 18
EGGS 10
LARD • - ...

- 08
TALLOW 07
BEESWAX - • - • - 80
BACON HAMS II

do SHOULDERS ... 07
do SIDES - -

... C7
BEANS per bus. « - • 2 £0
PARED PEACHES .... 20
UNPAIRED do 10
DRIED APPLES .... OS
RAGS .... 08
CHERRIES PITTEDpor lb. 22

do UNFITTED por lb. - - - 01

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom the Philadephia Ledger.

Pmi.ADEr.PHrA, July 17 1872
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

• 81000
EXTRAFLOUR, - 0 2.5
SUPERFINE * • 6 76
RYE FLOUR - . •

- 500
WHEAT • . - - - • I HU
RYE .... 7/5
CORN .... 03
OATS - : - • 45
OLOVERSEED ... IU
TIMOTHY SEF.D 2 75
FLAXSEED HU
WHISKY M

fWelJicai.
R.R.R.

Radway’s Ready Relief
CUBES THE WOKST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
NpT ONE noun

after teadlnfetlils advertisement need nuy out

'SUFFER WITH PAIN.

BADWAY’S READY RELIEF Is a onm for ev-
ery pain. Itwas tho first and is the

ONLY PAIN REMEDY ’

that Instantly slops tho most excrutlating pain,
allays Inflammation, and cures Congestions,
whetherof tho Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or oth-
er glands or organs, by one application. In from
one to thirty minutes, no matter how violent
or excrutlating-the pain the Rheumatic, Bed-
ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic,or
prostrated with disease may suffer,’RAD WAY’S
BEADY RELIEF willafford Instant ease.

Inflammationof tho Kidneys,
Inflammationof the Bladder,

Inflammation of thoBowels,
Congestion of theLungs.

Sore Treat, Difficult Breathing,
Palpitation of theHeart,

Hysterics. Croup, Diptherlu,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Headache, Toothache, • ,
t Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Cold Chills.'Ague Chilis. ...The application of - tho Ready Relief to the
part or parts whore tho pain or difficulty exists
will afford ease and comfort. Twenty drops in
halfa tumbler ofwater will In a few moments
cure cr’amps, spasms, sour stomach, heartburn,
sick headache, dlarrnea, dysentery, colic, wind
in the bowels, aud all internal pains. Travelers
should always carry :a bottle of Radway’s Rea-
dy Relief with them. A few drops In water
willprevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It Is Potter than French Brandy or bit-
ters as a stimulant. •

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for 50 cents. There is

not a remedial agentin.this world thatwfUuaro
Fever arid Afiae, And nil other malarious, blU-
ous.scarlot. typhoid, yellow aud otherFevers,
aided "by Badway’s Pills, so .quick as Uart-
WAY’S READY RELIEF. 50 cents per bottle.
Sold by druggists. „

Health! Beauty!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood—lncrease 01 Flesh

and Weight—Clear Skin and Beautiful Com-
plexion Securedto all.

DK.RADSVAY'S.
SARSAPARIELlAN RESOLVENT

has made the most astonishing cures. So quick
and rapid ar the changes the body undergoes
under tho Influenceof thistruly wonderAU med-
icine, that every day an Increase In flesh and
weight Isseep and felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,
Every drop in tho Sarsaparllllan Resolvent,

communicates through the blood,, sweat, urine
aud other fluids and Juices of the system the
vigor of life,for Itrepairs the wastes of the bo-
dy with'new and sound material. Scrofula,
syplilllls, consumption, glandular disease, ul-
cers of throat, mouth, tumors, nodes In tho
glands and other parts of the system, sore eyes,
strumous discharges from the ears, and tho
worst forms of skin diseases, eruptlrns, fever
sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, acne, black spol3, worms In the flesh,
tumors, cancers In the womb,and all weaken-
ing and painful discharges* night sweats, loss
of sperm, and all wantea of the lifeprinciple, are
within the curative range ol this wonder of
Modern Chemistry, aud a few days’ use will
prove to any person using it for either of these
forms of disease Us potent power tocure them.
■lljtha patientsffaUx -becoming zedncod by the
"Wastes' and/decompositlon, that Is contiuuc.uy
progressing, succeeds in arresting these wastes,
and repairs thosame with new material made
from healthy food—and this the i" Sarsaparll-
llan” willand does secure. - Not only does tho
Sarsaparllllan Resolvent excel all known rem-
edial agents In. tho cure of chronic, scrofula,
constitutional aud skin diseases; but It Is tho
only positivecure for .

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
urinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabetes,
stoppage of water,lncontinence of urine, Bright’s
disease, albuminuria, and In all cases where
there are brickdust deposits, or tho water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like tho
while of an egg, or thieads nice white allir, or
there isa morold, dark biliousappearance, and
White bone-dust deposits, and'when there Is a
prickling, burningsensation when passing wa-
ter, and pain m thosmall of the back and along
tho loins. Price, ($l.OO.

WORMS.—The’ only known and sure remedy
for worms—pin, tape, etc»
TUMOR OF 12 YEARS’ GROWTH CURED BY

RADWAY’S RESOLVENT!
Beveuly, Maes,, )

July 18, 1809. J
Dk. Bad wav?—l have had Ovarian Tumor in

the ovaries and bowels. All tho doctors said
‘•therowas no help for it.” I tried everything
that was recommended, butuothlnghelped me.
Isaw your Resolvent; and thought 1 would try
it, but liauno faith in It, because I had suffered
for twelve years. I took six bottles of the Re-
solvent. and one box of Radwny’s Pills, and two
bottles of your Ready .Relief; and there is not
a sign of tumor to bo seen or felt, and I feel bet-
tor, smarter and happier than Ihave for twelve
years. Tho worst’lumpr was in the left side of
tho bowels, bvef'lho'groin. I write this to you
for the boneflt of others. You can.publish Jt if

HANNAH P. KNAPP.
DR. RADWAY’S PERFECT'PURGATIVE

PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. Radway’s Pills, for thecure of all
disorders of tho stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipa-
tion, costiveness, Indigestion, dyspepsia, bili-
ousness, bilious fever, Inflammation of thobow-

and all derangements of the internal
viscera. Warranted to effect a positive care.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, min-
erals, or deleterious drugs. Observe tho follow-
ingsymptoms resulting from disorders of the
digestive organs;

Constipation, inward plies, fullness of tho
blood In thohead, accldlty of the stomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or
Weight lu tho stomach, sonr eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at tho pit of tho stomach,
swimming of tho head, hurried and dlfllcult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when in a lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
fever and dull.pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes,
pain In the side, chest, limbs, and sudden flush.-
es of heat, burning In thoflesh.

Afew doses of Radway’s Pills will free the sys-
tem from all theabove-named disorders. Price
25 cents per box. Sold by druggists.

Read “FALSE AND TRUE.” Send ono letter-
stamp to RADWAY A CO.. No. 87 MaidenLane.
Now York. Informationworth thousands will
bo sent you. •

July -1, 1H72-3m.~Jan. 1,'1873—3m.

DAVID STROHM.

QARLIBLE
JOHN W. STROHM

Boot & Shoe House!
Wo have Just received our Bring stock of goods

rrom tbo Easterncities, and tboy are now open
for tlio Inspectionofihe public. Wo have bought
them to sell, and at low prices for CASH. Our
stock consists of

BQOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses, Mon. Boys and Children. In-
cluding ©very stylo In the market.

Ladles Buttoned and Lace Gaiters, ingreat va-
riety of stylo, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Kid.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses* and Children’s Buttoned and. Laced
Boots; Men’s. Boys’ and Youth’s Boots and
Shoes of every description, from a Stogy to a
Slipper. Onr immense stock has been caiofully
selected, mid
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give us a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, our

friends, and the public generally, are cordially
nvited to call and examine our stock.

Remember the place. No. 13 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley's clothing
store, nearly opposite the Franklinirouso. 1 1

May 23-ly. SIItOHM CO.

SCHOOL TAX EOR 1873. .

Tin* school iaxfor the present year (1572) has
been levied and assessed by the School Direc-
torsof tin* borough of Carlisle, and a duplicate
thereof issued and delivered to the Treasurer
for collectJiui. ~

......

Tho taxable citizens of said school district are
therefore notified that tbo Treasurer willattend
at the County Court-house, (Commissioners’of-
ilce ) on Wednesday and Thursday,

;Vh* Wh and Wth of AUQUS2 next,
between Urn hours of 9 and 5 o’clock of said
day* for tbo purpose of receiving said taxes;
and up lu “aid dates taxes may be paid at the
olilco of tlio Treasurer, No 28 •• Marlon Hall ”

Building. West Main street.
On all taxes paid onorboforo the above dates

A Deduction oj FIVE Por Omf.
will bo made lor prompt payment, and for all
taxes remaining unpaid, a warrant and dupli-
cate will bo Issued, onlorclng the collection
thereof according to law. J. W. EBY,
.June2u, 1872-llw. Treumivr.

fiflelilcal.
-WTNEGAR BITTERS:

EUREKA!
DK. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEOaTi

BITTERS—FREE PROM ALCOHOL-
PURELY VEGETABLE.

, Vinegar Bitters Isnota yllofancy drink, inndo
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spiritsand refuse
liquors,doctored, spicedan d sweetened toplease
the taste, called “ Tonics,” ° Appetizers,” ‘ Kc-
storors,” Ac., that lead tho tippleron todrank-
onucss and ruin, butaro a true Medicine, maao
from tho native robts and herbs of California,
free from all alcoholic stimulants. They aro the
Groat Blood Purifierand Llfo-glvlng Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgoraior of the sys-
tem. carrying off all poisonous matter and re-
storing tho blood to a healthy condition, enrich-
ing It, refreshing and invigorating both mind
and body. They aro easy of, administration,
prompt in their action, certain In their results,
safe aud reliable In all forms of disease.

No person can tako those bittersaccording to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or othermeans, and tho vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair. ,' •

• Dyspepsia or Indigestion,.headache, lam in
thoShoulders, Coughs.Tightness of tho Chest,
dizziness, sour eructations of tjio stomach, bad

taste Intho mouth, billionsattacks, palpitation
of tho heart, Infiamraatlonof tho lungs, pains
In the regions of tho kidneys, and a hundred
othoi 1 painful symptoms, are the offsprings of
dyspepsia. Inthese complaints Ithas no equal
and one bottle will prove a better guarantee o
Itsmerits thana lengthy advertisement.

For fenfale complaints. In young or old, mar-
ried or single,*at the dawn of womanhood, or
tho turn of illo, those Tonic Bitters display so
decided an infinonce, that a marked improve-
ment Issoonperceptible. .

For Inflammatory and Chronlo Rheumatism
aud gout, dyspepsia or Indigestion,billions, re-
mittentand Intermittent fevers, diseases of the
blood, liver, kidneys and bladder, these hitters
have been most 'successful. Such diseases are■ caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is.generally
produced by derangement of tho digestive or-
gans. ■• • „ ,

They are a gentle purgative as wellas a ionic,
possessing also tho peculiar merit of acting ns a
powerful agent In relieving congestion or In-
flammation of tho liver and visceral organs, and
in bilious diseases.

~
,

For skin diseases, eruptions, letter, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots* pimples, pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring-worms, scald-head, sore eyes, erysipe-
las. Roll, scurfc, discolorations of tho skin, hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system In a short umo by the
use of;tUosb Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their cu-
rative e jects. ,

~

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever youAnd
its Impurities bursting through tho skin in
pimples,eruptions or sores; cleanse Itwhoa yo*
find it obstructed aud sluggish in the veins
cleanse it when It Is foul; your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system willfollow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegau Bit*
thus tho most wonderful luvlgorantthalevei
sustained tho sinking-system. ■Pin. tape and otlxer worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, uvo effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist: There la scarcely an individual
upou the face of the earth whoso body-Is ex-
empt from thopresence of worms. It is not up-
on the healthyelements of tho body thatworms
exist, but upon tho diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters oi
dlsoaee. No system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges, no autheimiultlcs. will free, the sjstem
Iroin worms like' these Bitters,

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
paints and minerals, such as plumbers, type-
setters, gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance hi life,will be subject to paralysis of tho
Dowels. To guard against this tako a dose of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive. . ■Billons, Remittent and Intermittent lovers,
which are so prevalent In the valleys ol our
treat rivers throughout the United States, espe-
cially thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois,Teunesseo.Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, illo Grande,'Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, withtheir vast tributaries, throughout
our-entlro-oountry'dnrinjj tUo summer and-ftu- ;
tnrnn, and remarkably so daring seasons of un- •

’usual heat and dryness, aro invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stom-
ach aud liver, aud other abdominal viscera.—
There are always more or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and irritable state of the
stomach, and great torper of tho bowels, being
gcloged up -wsth vitiated accumulations, lu
their treatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influenceupon these various organs, 1s es-
sentially nocssary. There Is no cathartic for
tho purpose equal to Dr. J.'Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove thedark-
coored viscid matter with which the bowels
aro loaded, at tho same time stimulating tae se-
cretions of the liver, aud generally restoring
tho healthy functions of thodigestive organs.

Scrofula, or King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Sorolu-
lous Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions of tho
skin, sore eyes, etc., etc. In these; os In all
other constitutional diseases. Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters have shown their great curative powers
in tho most obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are
on nil these cases In a similar raarior, By puri-
fying the blood they remove the enuse, and by
resolving away tho effects of the inflammation,
(the tubercular deposits) ’the affected pa.ts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure Js effected.

. Tho properties oif Dr. Walker’s Vlnegrv BU-,
tors are aperient, diaphoretic aud carminative,
nutritious, laxative, diuretic, sedative, coar ter-
irritant, sudorific, alterative nod nll-blllous.

The aperientand mild laxative nr.p'-vtles of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are tho best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions aud malignant
lovers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
jTOperties protect tho humors oftho fauces.—

• uholrsedative properties allay pnin in the nor-
•votjs system,-Btomach ; aud bowels; either from
Inflammation, wind, - colic, cramps, etc. -Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout'
tho system. Their diuretic properties act on
tho kidneys, correcting and regulating tho flow
of urine. Theiranti-bilious properties stimulate -
the liver, in the secretion of bile, and its dis-
charges through tho bllary ducts, and are su-

Eerlor to nil remedial agents,-for* tho cure of
Illoua fever, fever aud ague. etc.
Fortify the body against disease by purifying

all its fluids withVinegar Bitters. No epidemic
can tako hold of a system thus forearned. The
'liver, tho stomach, the bowels, thekidneys, and
tho nerves are londered disease-proof by this
great Invlgorant.

DIRECTIONS.—Take of the Bitters ongoing
to bed at night from a half to one and one-half
wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-beef,
and vegetables, and tako out-door exercise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients, and contain fio spirit.

J. WALKER,Proprietor; U. 11. MCDONALD
&. CO., Druggists and Gou’lAgts., San Francisco
and New York.

-63-Sold by all druggists and dealers.
July •!, 1872—8m.—Jan. -1,1878—3m.

JpOR SALE. I ,
The Pennsylvania Mouse,

corner of Second and Locust streets, Harris-
burg, Fa., will ne sold at

P.UR LIC SALE,
on thopvoralsos, at two o'clock, p. m„on

the 2oth of July.
1872,

If not disposed of before that time, ' This Is a
most desirable property, as It is advantageously
located and admirably situated for a hotel or
boarding house, or can bo divided Into dwell-
inghouses. It contains forty bed-rooms, largo
diningroom, parlors, ofllces, Ac.,'with water
and gas pipes through the building. Jt has Just
been put in thorough repair, and painted and
papered throughout. .

Title Perfect.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

Terms easy. Apply to
J. M’CORMICK, Jit,,

at the Daughln Deposit Bank, Harrisburg, Pu.
July 11,1872-31

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATES for tho Eastern Districtof

Pennsylvania. In Bankruptcy.
Tho undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as Assignee of John S. Dougherty,
of the borough of Nowvlllo, In tho county of
Cumberland and tbo State of Pennsylvania,
withinsaid district, who has been adjudged a*
bankrupt on ills own petition by tno District
Courtor said district.

Dated at Newvlllo, tho ‘lstday of July, A. -D..
1872. JOHN GRAHAM, Assignee,

July 11—31 Nowvlllo, county.

New Liquor Store.
Tho undersigned would respectfully Inform

the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity that he
bos opened a liquor store in tho " Volunteer
Building," (Shower’s old stand) and will keep-
constantly on hand a largo assortment of

, Choice Liquors.
Families and others can bo supplied on short
notice. Thankfulfor past favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits a continuance of thosame.

Agent for Massey A Collin’s celebrated Phila-
delphia Ales,

SIMON W. EARLY.
May 23, 1572-tf

SXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of R, 11. Woods,
of Dickinson township, deceased, have

been issued by tho Register of Cumberland
county to the undersigned, the Brst-named re-
siding in Dickinson township, and tho last-
named in Newton township. All persons In-
debted will comeforward at oneeand liquidate
tho same, and those having claims will present
them, properly auteontlcated, for settlement.

S. W. WOODS. ) Tbrhuinr'm JNO. R. SHARPE, / Executors.
July 11,1872-01. '

1 OST*—On Saturday night last, on the
I jstate Road, between Carlisleand Plainfield,

amrgo leather pocket-book, containing some
valuable papers. Tho finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving It at the American Vol-
unteerolhco. July 11—If.

CHEAP COAL!—The subscriber hav-
ing resumed thosale of COAL, is prepared

to supply families wltF any of tho varieties in
the market at extremely low prices.

Llmoburnors* Coal will bo furnished to far-
mersand llraoburnors, at all points alc/ug tho
lino of tho Cumberland Valley Kail-road, at
moderate rales. Orders respectfully solicited.
Address GEORGE ZINN.

July 11, 1872-3 m . Carlisle, Fa.

H. A. CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
GRAINER and SANDER. Graining executed
In thebest city stylo, and finished In oil or var-
nish. Work done promptly and la the nealcsl
manner by experienced workmen. All kind*
of sandstone correctly Imitated. I use thobest
material, and am therefore prepared to execute
the latest stylo colors. I am prepared to com-
pote Inprice with any other mechanic of tho
county. Place of residence, No, 68 West Pom-
fret street. Shop, 27 I.outher street, between
Hanover and Bedford,

May 23,1872—1f,

WANTED for the Dives of

Grant! Greeley!
Wilson! Hvown

and the lending men of all parties. Over forty
steel portraits. Just the book wanted by the
masses everywhere. Agents meet with wonder-
ful success. Head for circular and secure choice
of territory at once. Address ZEIGLER
OUUUY,518 Arch Street, Phllada.' ; Juno 27 lw

Warren Range
First premium amt. Ini. I*7l. Double

Elevated Ovuu, WarmingCloset, Hrolllng Door
Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking Or ate
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & C0.,2:W
WaterStreet, New York. June 27—lw

■\TTELLS’ CAKB OLIO TABLETS.
For Coughs, ‘Colds find Hoarseness. These Tab-
lota present the nckl in Combiuatiou with
otner omeient remedies, in a popular form, for
the euro of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements arj con
stnntly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
eases of throat dlJUculties of years stumliirr.
CAUTION.—Don’t bo deceived by worthless im-
itations. Get only Wells* Carbolic Tablets.
Price IS cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, IS
Piatt street, N. Y. bend for circular. Soleageuts
lor the United States.
July 11, 1872 lw.

tfOKAA MONTH easily made with
W/C O\J stencil and Key Checlc Dies. Secure
circular and samples free. S. M. SPLiNCKU,
Brattleboro’, Vt. July 11,1872 4w

TOiEE TO BOOK AUENTS.

\Vo will send a handsome prospectus of our
new illustrated FamilyBible, containing over
SUO line scripture illustrations to any book
acent. free of charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company, Philadelphia,Pa.
July 11, 1872 lw

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
Dio Lewis’ new and greatest work.

Is an Immense success. 13th thousand in press.
Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere- Geo. Muclcau, publisher,
“JJSansoin street, Phila. July 11,’lw

changefor agents,

Agents, wo will pay you $lO per week in cash,
if you will engage with nsut once. Everything

/.furnished and expenses paid. Address P. A.
I*ELLS »t CO, Charlotte, Mich. July 11-lw ,

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!—By send-
ing 35 cunts, with ago, height, color of eyes

ana hulr, you will receive by return mall,a cor-
rect picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and date of marriage. Address W.
FOX, P. O. Drawer No 111, Fullonvillo, N, Y.

July 11.1872—iw

IJIHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

It is not a physic which may give temporary
relief to the sufferer for the llrst few doses, but
which from continued use brings Pliesand kin-
dred diseases to aid in weakening the Invalid,
nor is it a doctored liquor, which, under the
popular name of “Bitters,” is so extensively
palmed oil on the publicas sovereign remedies,
but It la a most powerful tonic and alterative,
pronouncedso by lb© leading medical authori-
ties of London and Paris, and has been long
used by the regular physicians of other coun-
tries with wonderful remedial results,

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
retains all the mcdlclnlal virtues peculiar to.
theplantand must bo taken as a permanent
curative agent. .

Is there want of action in your liver and
spleen? Unlessrelloved at onco, tho blood be-
comes Impure by deleterious secretions, pro-
ducing scrofulousand skin diseases, blotches,
felons, pustules, canker, pimples.&c„ ic.

Take Jurubebatd cleanse, purify and restore
tho vitiated blood to healthy action,
i (Have youa dyspeptic stomach? Unless diges-
tion is promptly aided, tho system is dobuia-
ted with a loss of vital force, poverty of the
blood; dropsical tendency, general weakness
or Lassitude.

Have you weakness of tho intestines? You
are In danger of chronicdiarrhoea or tho dread-
ful inflammation of tho bowels.

Take it toallay irritation and ward oil ten-
dency to Inllammations*

Havoyou weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You must procure instant relief or
youare liable to sufferingworse thandeath.

Take It, to strengthen organic weakness or
life becomes a burden.

....
•

Finally itshould bo frequentlytaken to keep
tho system In perfect health, or you arc other-
wise in great danger ofmalarial, miasmatic or
contagious diseases. '

_
, .

JOHN (i.KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New'York*
Solo Agent for the United States,

Price 91 per bottle. - Semi for circular.
julylJ,ibT2-lw.

A GENTS! AGENTS ! AGENTS!
bond for descriptive circular and special terms
for thogreatest campaign booic published—

McClellan's Republicanism in America.
owing to tho present political excitement, will
sol! for the next six months like wild lire, is
the most reliable book In tho market, J. M.
STODDART A CO., Publishers, 7*l Sansom St.,
riiiladn. July 11—Iw.

HOYAL CHANCE!
An unny of live agents wanted to sell a new

beautifully illustrated subscription edition of •'

0110 of the richest gems In literature, of world-
wide fame and surpassing excellence,

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
A splendid octaya, over 500 pages, cream tin-

ted paper, elegant binding, only S2.GO. Amur- !
vel, of cheapness! A mine of wealth ! It is the
most rare, popular, 1handsome and cheap book
extant, and will outsell all others, Por terms,
address Hubbard Brothers, Publishers, 723 San- .
som street, Philadelphia. July 11,1872 4v>

i3messumai earns.
J. H. Uhajmm. I ,1. Ji. Okaiiaji, Jr»
J. 11. OMAHAM & SON,

Attorneys Counsellors at law.
No. 14 South Hanover St.,

CARLISLE, PA.
Hon. J, H.Grakah, Into President Judge of

tho Ninth Judicial District, has resumed the-practice of tho law, aud associated with him
his sou, J. H. Graham, Jr. Will practice In tho
Courts of Cumberland, Perryand Juniata Coun-
ties. . [Dec.7,'7l-tf.

JI E. BKI/I’ZIIOOVKK,

AITOENEY-AX-LAW
CARLISLE, PAi

jya-Oflico on South Hanover JStreet, opposite
Poutz’s dry goods store,

Dec. 1,18(15.

DE. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Dun.
TI3T. From the 'Baltimore College of Denial

tiurgery. Olllco at tho residence of-bin mother
NastLoutherStreet.threodoors below lied ford
Carlisle. Fonna. •

Doc.l 1805.

& PARKER,
-I TTORNKYS AT LA IK.

udlce ou Main Street, In‘ Marlon Hall. Curlisle, Pa.
Dec. 28 186n.

jJU. J. S. RENDER, M. D,
Has removed his oillco to tho SouthWest cor-
ner of South Hanover and Pomfret Streets, di-rectly opposite tho 2nd Presbyterian Church.-Carlisle, April 18—72—tf.

2RSS. MARY L. HALL, Homajopa-
thio Physician and Medical Electrician*

:o South Hanover street, Carlisle. Allfe-
male diseases sklllfnly treated. Patients at adistance can consult by mail.

Juno 0, 1872 ly.

Q.EO. S. EMIG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
AND ,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oillco on South Hanover St., InFranklin House.

, Agent for tho oldest and most reliable Fire
and Life Insurance Companies. May2-tt

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY-A MAW.

Office—No. 22 South Hanover St., Carlisle, Z’a.
April25,1872—1y. ; -

JOSEPH G. VALE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Practices in Dauphinand Cumberland counties.
Oillco In Court-house Avenue, No. 3 Kramer’s
Building, m the rear of the Jewelry establish-
ment, Carlisle, Pa.

April 25,1873—ly.

JJARVEST HOME
Tbo Cumberland County Agricultural Society

will hold tbolr regular Harvest Homo oa th?lr
grounds on Saturday, August 17.1872,

LEWIS P. LYNE .
l&c’j/.

Iljuly72-6t.

TAAVID SMITH, lorraerly Justice of
l/tho Peace, would announcetohis nuinbrous

friends throughontthe countyand vicinity, that
his special attention will bo given to the col*
ectiou and sottloment of all claims, book ae»
counts, vonduo notes, io., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds, &c.. and also to the
oiling andrenting of real estate. Terms mnde«
to, OaUee Inthe court* house,

.\prll J.lbTJ—Dm.

CLOSING PRICES
OF .

iO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILAD ELPHI
8 o'clock, P M. /Philo.., July a?, 1872.

NowU. S.s’B oflB3l,
U.B. O’sof ’Bl. HHS

" ’62, not called
” " *o3,lst called H43s

• “ “ . ’O2, 2d call . UOlfi
•• V ’62,3d. call Mf#
.< . »oj* 116W
•• •* ’O5 • • s ‘ 115-32
“ H , ’65, now,
«• •• 1 ’67. “ HBVfcu H * ■ IMW
“ B’S, IfNO'fi. -

U. S. 80 Year 0 per cent. Cy.,
Gold. , }{#*•
Silver,' BO
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mori. Bonds. WJs
Central Pacific R. R. IF-
UnionPacific Land Grant Bonds 81-J4 -

DIED.
FITZPATRICK.—In thisborough, on Wodnes-

day, the loth Inst., Mary Catharine Fitzpatrick,
wire ofJames Fitzpatrick, aged 27 years, 11 raos.
and 10 days.

IBARLACIIEU.—In Churchtown, on the 13th
,Inst..John Harlachor, aged 09 years, 10 mouths
dnd 12 days, • ■ •

OILER;—In Mimin township, on thesth Inst.,
John Oiler, aged CO years, 1 mouth and 11 days.
His disease was cancer of the stomach.

RONEY.—In thisborough, on Saturday morn-
ing last, Susan Roney, aged 20 years.'

WILLEY.—In this borough, oa’Saturday.dnst,
Henry Grier Willey, youngest son of Charles
aud CarolineH. Willey, aged H months aud 18
days'. 1 v • : ■ ,

CLOSING SALE
•' oirI ' -

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
■ • AT .

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
At Reduced T*riqes.

i®”! will olfor from this day GREAT BARGAINS In

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, LACE SACQUES, PARASOLS,

The above reductions in prices arc REAL. -The GOODS the BEST in the
MARKET, lam determined to make a CLEAN SWEEP of all the' Odds and
Ends, without regard to cost, to make room for the FALL TRADE. New stock of

Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams,
Summer Pants Stuff,

' Just received, and will be sold at very low prices. ;'

SUITS FOE MEN AND BOYS
IIADI'I" TO OIII)k h at SII out notick

Till! public are respectfully requested to examine the above stock and prices at

OREKIsTJHTELD’S
No. 18 East Main Street/"

Jnl.v 11, IS7L*

RARE CHANCE!

EXTENSIVE SALE!
CABRIAGrBS !

BUGGIES’ AND WAGONS!
SATURDAY, AUGUST' 3, : 1872.

The subscribers having a largo lot of Carriages. Wagons ami Buggies on hand, have determin-
ed to reduce Uielr stock by a public sale on the> above day. atOeo.'W: Hiltona old aland on
ritLSlfoot, Carlisle,'A’a., tt lea*doors Soutli of the Cumberland Valley depot.

Among the vehicles lo which vc Invito attention are tho following: ,

Ten Coal Box Buggies,
8 Swell Buck, 10 Holly Varden, ami 1 Trotting’Buggies, Spring Wagons, 2 two-

seated Carriages, 2 Plnctons and G

Second-Hand Buggies and Wagons,
This work is all now and constructed of tho very best material, and In good st3'le. They will

all bo sold, without reserve, and a written guarantee given with each vehicle, Insuring It for one
year. ' .

A credit of 5 months given
if desired, and a deduction of l-'I V E l*Rlt CENT on all CABXt sales.

Sale to emmneneo all) o'clock. a. m„ when attendance will bo given and terms mode known

SMELTZ&CO.
!)jnly72—At. , .

. ijaiicljr & fflo'g. (Column. Agents wanted for tho Auiowo
smpliy or

HORACE GREELEY,
A new Illustrated edition novr ready. Get this
thoonly edition writtenby himself, uml endor-
sed by the Tribune. Also, tho life and times of
U. S. Grant, by Hon. J. T. Headley, and our 1872
Campaign Manuallorall parties, justout,price
SI.Sd. One agent sold 80 In three days; Splendid
steel portraits of Greeley,also of Grant. a
mouth made from soiling tho above. E. 11,
Treat, publisher, 805 Broadway, N, Y.

July 11, 1872ftiw. .

A GENTS WANTED FOR
GOODS!' KKD’S

Presidential Campaign Book!
Every citizen wants U. Also, for t'ampalgn

Goods. Address GOODHPEEO'S EMPIUK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE, 107.Liberty Street. V. Y.; or
Cincinnati; O. Juno 27 lw

115$


